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sports  one & minor
GRIZZLY GOLFERS TO FACE CATS, BENGALS 
SATURDAY IN BOZEMAN
MISSOULA—
Six U n ivers ity  o f  Montana g o l fe r s ,  sportin g  f iv e  wins and one lo s s  on the season,
w i l l  be in  Bozeman Saturday to  p lay  against Montana S ta te 's  Bobcats and Idaho S ta te 's  
Bengals.
Coach Jack M ille r  w i l l  use the same s ix  men who played la s t  weekend, when the G r iz z l ie s ' 
on ly  lo s s  was at the hands o f  the U n iversity  o f  Idaho Vandals. The T ips heat Eastern 
Washington tw ice , and Whitman C o lleg e , Gonzaga U n iversity  and Whitworth C ollege once each.
P laying fo r  the S i lv e r t ip s  w i l l  he Rick Carpenter o f  M issoula, number one; Skip 
K opravica o f  B utte, number two; Jim O’ Connor o f  M issoula, number th re e ; B i l l  Rapp o f  
M issoula, number fo u r ; Bob P ilo te  o f  Danvers, M ass., number f i v e ,  and K its  Smith o f  
Lewistown, number s ix .
In match p lay  so fa r  th is  spring , Carpenter has won th ree , l o s t  one and t ie d  two; 
K opravica has won th ree  and lo s t  th re e ; O’ Connor has won fou r  and lo s t  two; Rapp has won
none, l o s t  f iv e  and t ie d  one; P ilo te  has won f iv e  and lo s t  one, and Smith has wpn fou r and 
lo s t  two.
M ille r  was extrem ely p leased  with la s t  weekend's perform ances.
" A ll  o f  the boys p layed p re tty  w e ll con siderin g  the g en era lly  poor p layin g  con d ition s  
and the bad weather which has lim ite d  our p r a c t ic e  in  M issou la ,"  M ille r  sa id .
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